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Lee Teutsch
SUCCESSOR

Cleaver Bros. Dry Goods Company.

LOG-ROLLIN- G
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ytT T. PLACE ON SALE

50c,

APRIL

Monday morning 300 dozen ?

Shirts the following prices:

75c, and $1.00 to $2.75
..Sec Display In out north window...

MONDAY, APRIL 14, 1902.

TO

at

BREVITIES,

james A. Haward, farm loans.

Cold lunches all hours at "Gratz."

A new lino of chic bodied hats at
Mrs. Rose CampbeH'B.

Go to "Gratz's" for. the beor that
made Milwaukee famous.

Trimmed and street hats, all kinds
and prices, at Mrs. Campbell's.

When you buy vegetables at Haw-le- y

Bros, you got the freshest and
best in tho market

Hiiwlev Bros., grocery- -

mn havn onlv comDlete line of
Helnz's fancy goods in the city.

"Lonelnc as only a child can long,'
is mildly expressing that desire .of
nlrl and vounc for Dutton's choice
liome-mad- e chocolate croam candy,
It's pure and wholesome.

On Friday night at Adams, some
one entered a room In the depot
building of the O. R. & N. Company
and stole two suits of clothes, be
longing to the company's agent, H,
w. Boyle. The thief also took two
bars of soan. If it were not for this
latter act, the theft would be attrib
uted to some passing Weary Willie.
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Save Yout $$$ i
and buy your watches
from me. I want your
trade and am going to
have It if prices and qual-
ity will have anything
to do with your purchase.
On Monday,Tuesday and
Wednesday I will sell

, you a Deuber Hampden
17 Jeweled watch In nick-""- "
casejfor only

5ft i

$14 .50

L. HUNZIKERj
iiiiHiiiniimnnn

ws an ounce
special price for this lot.

See Lee Teutsch for hatB,

For rent; piano; Inquire this office

ChouB in all colors for the hair at
Mtb. Campbell's, Judd block.

Lee to
Bros.' Dry Goods

Magnolia Cologne

Teutsch, successor Cleaver
Company.

A new line of street hats just re
ceived at Mrs. Campbell's, Judd block.

Daihne Circle's dance occurs to-

night at Music hall." Don't forget It.

Good music.
Money to loan at lowest rates on

town or country property. J. R. Dick-ton- ,

East Oregonlan building.

The only way beer Is allowed to be
drawn in Germany Is by liquid gas.
The same method UBed at "Gratz's."

The Odd "Fellows are having Lee
Teutsch's dry goods store overhauled
and retouched with a coat of paint,
both inside and in front.

A shlDment of Ideal shirts just ar
rived at Lee Teutsch's, successor to
Cleaver Bros.' Dry Goods Company,
See display in north window.

Damon Lodge No. 4, KnightB of
Pythias, meet this evening In regular
session, work in the secona degree.
All members requested to be present.

Anfilta Council No. 6. Degree of
Pocahontas, have postponed their so-

cial which was to have taken place
Mbnday-evening- , April 14, to Monday
evening, April 28.

Bids will be received by the
Association for the privilege of

disnensing for the season, fruits, soft
drinks, etc. Bids must be In not later
than Wednesday morning. Address
Baseball Association, this office.

Our coffees are positively the most
dnllRlntiR that Erow. Users of our
Java and Mocha coffees always serve
a beveraire that satisfies and tastes
like more." Martin's Family Bak-
ery and Grocery.

The Woodmen of the World have
announced that they will wear the
blue engineei's sultB as their official
parade dress for the big jubilee and
log-rollin- g next Monday and Tuesday,
the 21st and 22nd.

Miss Ora Ow.ens died a few days
ago at her home near Milton, of heart
disease, aged 28 years. Her mother
heard a noise in the young woman's
room and reached her bedside just
before she breathed her last breath,

$5 will be paid for the beat
idea for a float in the log-rollin- g

procession, representing the mercan
tile and manufacturing interests of
Pendleton and resources of the coun-
ty. Ideas must be presented to Leon
Cohen, president of the Commercial
Association, not later than Wednes
day morning.

Xo6 newiranorted perfume. It's the sweetest and most
reruime we nave ever been able to otter.

Come early, onr supply is limited

KOEPPEN'S DRUG STORE
bom Hafax Stwet Tw tke Cort How

YMa lratre is on erwry box of tbo genu I. .

UUUK1VC DTOiaOfUUiaiBC1lol,),,B
tbairMnsay thai whs, a mM mo gJ

AM L FILL

OVER A T BLUFF
TO CREEK BED &ELOW.

The Rocks Give Way Under Feet legates left for their respective homes
of M. F. Lynch,. While He Is View- - this morning.
Ing Columbia River Scenery,
M.-- F. Lynch, transferred recently

from Pendleton as foreman of a gang
of workmen On the O. R. J& N. at
Mlosier, below The Dalles, met with a
serious oecidont Friday, which came
hear costing him his life,

Early Friday morning he ascended
a biuir to look, over tno ground ana
view the work along the line. Step
ping to th i edge of the high bluff, he
took out his watch and found It just
6:45 o'clock. Just then, the rocks
gave way, and he went down witn

falling 75 feet Mtosler creek it reerved
Deiow. oruinaieiy ne ieu bo mai
h Is head on a patch, lulldlng aad lt doubt
ins uouy lay in wuj.ei wmuoi heard from soon.
to his armpits. His head "Struck the
rocks and he was knocked senseless
After a time he came to, but was bo
badly bruised and weak from the loss
of blood that he could not crawl. He,
however, succeeded In dragging him
self 200 yards, when he became ex-

hausted. A man passed over the
bridge near by, but In answer to his
call brutally said: "You're In a devil
of a fix!" and passed on. About 4

o'clock a Good Samaritan passed that
way and carried him to the Mosier
station, when they telegraphed to
Drs. Logan and Gelsendorffer, the
company's physicians. He was
taken at once to The Dalles, where
his wounds were dressed. There were
numerous scalp wounds, one very bad
one, a concussion brain kieacham fo; past two years, will
ana ngni snuuiuer vtaa uimuloi'
ed. The suiDrise was that he was
alive after receiving such a fall and
lvincr in cold water for about
seven hours.

Later he was taken to St. Vincent's
hospital, at Portland, where he now
is. He will recover.

Mjr. Lynch Is known by a number of
people in Pendleton. His age Is
about 55 years. His family lives at
Spokane. He was in Pendleton sev
eral weeks as foreman of a track
laying gang on the O. R. & N.

WAY OF THE TRANSGRESSOR.

In Pendleton He Is Made on

the Streets If He Has No Money.,

Street Commissioner P. ti, Fee is
making life burdensome for the Wea-
ry Willies and others who come to
Pendleton and try to make their liv-
ing from the "sweat of others brows"
without sweating any themselves. He
has six this class in his "chain
gang" today cleaning up the streets.
Four of them are Indians and two are
whites. They were arrested last
night and Saturday night, for being
drunk and disorderly and some of
them for vagrancy, and when taken
before Police Judge McCourt he plac-

ed a heavy fine on each and those
who could pay paid, but the rest were
sent to jail to meet their line. It Is
not the Intention of the street com-

missioner let these men lay in
jail and feed off the tax payers of
Pendleton, consequently Mr. Fee has
organized a "chain gang" and de-

clared that every hobo that strikes
Pendleton in the future will be given
a membership in this organization,
unless gets before the police
get hold of him.

Saved Many a Time.
Don't neglect coughs and colds even
if it is spring. Such cases often re-

sult seriously at this season just be-

cause people are careless. A dose
One Minute Cough Cure will remove
all danger. Absolutely safe. Acts at
once. Sure cure for coughs, colds,
croup, grip, bronchitis, and other
throat and lung troubles. "I have
used One Minute Cough Cure several
years," says Postmaster C. O. Daw-

son, Barr, 111. It is the very best
cough medicine on the market. It
has saved me many a severe spell of
sickness and I warmly recommend
The children's favorite. Tallman &

Co. and Brack & McComas.

What It Is.
Advertlslne is the life blood of the

business world today, and well direct
ed advertising is like uowenui
searchlight of a river steamer, thrown
imon a distant cottage on the bank,
cutting it out like a --picture painted on
a black canvas. The timid buyer and
the nrosnectlvo Industry will follow
the rays of the searchlight of public-
ity, Just as surely as will the eyes
the steamers passengers ioiiow me
light from their vessel. They
will .not search the surrounding gloom
for objects of Interest when a Deaut.
ful nictura is clearly shown before
them. Prospective buyers will not
search the surrounding gloom for
your competitors if, the searchlight of
publicity is turned .on your own place
or puineB. uanastaia i. ,.t tm.

Neglect Means Danger. -

Don't neglect ijlliousness and consti-patio- n.

Your health will suffer perma-
nently if you do. DeWitt's Little Ear-
ly Risers cure such cases. M. B.

Smith, Butternut, Mich., says "De-Witt-'s

Little JSarly Risers are the
most satisfactory pills I ever took.
Never gripe or cause nausea." Tall-ma- n

& Co. and Brock & McComas.

PRESBYTERY CLOSES.

A Successful Gathering of Presbyter- -

lane in Pendleton.
The East Oregon Presbytery.which

has been holding forth In the Pros
byterian church of this city since
Thursday evening, finished Its busi
ness Sunday evening and all the del- -

the

At tho meeting last riight a collec
tion was taken for tho benefit of tho
building fund for tho proposed new
academy building and $80 was the re
sult. It is the intention of those back
of this project to have their now
building under headway before the
summer closes and then it will be
pushed to completion as fast as
sible. It was hoped to hear from the
board of home, missions before the
adjournment of this meeting in re
gard to an appropriation from the
board of colleges and academies for
building purposes, but this report was

them, to The board had been
asked for a large donation toward

was gravel but tno no bo
me com

to

has

he

it."

the

thrown

Saturday the Presbytery, as a I

body, visited the mission, six miles
southeast of Pendleton, where Rev.
J. M Cornellson has charge of the
work among tho Indians, and they
found things in a very prosperous
condition. Mr. Cornellson and wife
are doing a good work among the
Umatlllas and the Presbytery was
well pleased with results. The Pres- -

bvterlans have a parsonage on the
reserve and have most of the money
ready for the erection of a new
church, on which work will begin on
about the first of June.

The Presbytery adjourned to meet
Mieacham In regular session again,

the 1st of August At that time, the
Bible school, which has been held at

slight of the the
ms

the

Work

of

to

out

of

of

pos

at

be In session and lt is expected that
aa large crowu win db present, hub

Bible school has proved a great suc
cess the first year was established,
but did not prove so successful last
year for the reason that Interest was
not taken In keeping it going, but
Is to be revived thlB summer and an
attemnt made to make it a much
greater success than before, uegin- -

nlng with the 29th of August ana last-
ing for one week, several men will
be secured to visit Meacham and give
a course of lectures for the bene-
fit of those attending the school.

A. Question AsH.ed.

Pendleton, Or., April 14, 1902. (To
the Editor:) It would undoubtedly
be interesting to the baseball enthus-
iasts in this city to know just how
much stock in the Pendleton Baseball
Association was subscribed by the
"Baseball Crank" .who published the
criticism of Captain Ziegler in last
Sunday's Tribune. A ROOTER.
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Better See Them
Before You Buy

WORTH $5.00

Boston Store
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It Pays to TfUe t the Ptoptoa Wtcho e.

Hart
SchafTher

Tat lor
Clothes

Agents

Patterns

Tkfuw MVff

IN SELECTING

SPRING
SUIT

Don't let mere cheapness
guide you. You must consider
Quality If you expect Satisfac-

tion. Without It disappointment
Is bound to follow.

This spring wo have gathered
for your Inspection an assortment
of suits that are right.

Right lu large variety,

Right in quality.
Right in Ullor-mad-e styltsh-nes- s.

Prices range from

$10 TO $25

But we can give you no idea
of the value and goodness repre-

sented until you have made an
examination. Come in and see.
We are willing stand by

litilliiiaunni VCrdlot.

LEADING CLOTHIERS

tt H 111

MEN'S OUTFITTERS

OR

i

nail
Orders

Filled.

Samples

SW3. ?'

Just What you Want

For your breakfast, luncheon or dinner can.

be found at our store.

Our special aim, whioh has been the means

of establishing our business is to have a com-

plete, fresh, stock, which includes all

the good things of the season.

No matter you want in the grocery

bakery line, we it.

l(lilSflllllf(!l!l!fflllif
R. MARTIN, Proprietor

Frazer Opera House
Geo L. Baker, Lcmo and Manager, Jaa. B. Welch, Local Manager.

THE COMEDY
OF THE SEASON

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 16th.
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The James B. Delcher Co.

PRESENT
The eminent Shakespearian star,

Charles B. Hanford
. Supported by the beautiful

HELEN GRANTLY
and a splendid company in an
elaborate revival pf Shake-
speare's Merry Play

Send

"The Taming of the Shrew,"
Seats sale 14, Prices, Ji; gallery, 50c,
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